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The Catholie.
Quod scmper; quod3 ubique; quod ab omnibus

KINGSTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, V-30.

Original. derlful prodigies ; and tlereflre rejoicd at his be-
: -- - ingsent tu him hy Pontius lilaie, in hopes of

ON MIRACLES. seeinghim work some miracle before him. But our
Ni,¡ bigna et prodigia videritis, sinn creditis. Lord did hnot choose to gratitv his vain cturiosity.

I'less you sec 3igras and tropiders, you will w eliere. For it wvas nuot certainlv to anv proof ot'his duc-
John v. 48. trine that Ierod wishied to have seen a miracle per-

Tr.inobleman mentionied in the gospel, Vlio he-d 1ufiio mil. lie had such proof suffliently by îeport.
-ouglit our Saviour to go down and lcal is son, Nor did he ever dubtof our Saviour's p to
bi:td not a proper liiith in Jesus Christ, til he sa w  vork sucI wonders; els lie would not have made
hliî child mîirnuîlouisly curei : for only llten diel he limself so sure of seeing one vrouglit by him.-
uhmselfbelcc andhis whole house. Ouur Sanour Herod therefore believed in the miracles of Christ,
thereftire said to himi, wihen lie made his request : without believing in Christ ; whicl clearly shews
Unless youc sce signs and tconders, you believe not. , ,,, e an, , run

that even.si nsan wner m ntahay e-
By these words lie gives us to unler..tanl that our
I:Iitl iit h uii should not be always reOuirinug nev
,ius and wonders to confirm it. And he let us
îtuw by lhis conduct on tlis occasion, that, having

once given miraculois evidence of the trutls of his
doctrine, we are not to expect, as oflen as we could
wish, to se-e such evidence renewed: but that we
are to rely on the testimony of those who at first
have wiuessed suchevideice. le wias aivare t] a.
what is too conmnon, however wonderful it may be,
is apt to make but little impression on our minds; as
it happeied in eftect with the lsraelites of (i ; who
vere at Inst so little moved at the siglit of the pro-
ligies performed by Moses, because they liad hIe.
,ouie frequcent and ordinîary. He tlierefore meant
to reservc miracles aus rare anJtnîkung proofs ufhuis
doctrine, to be manifested when and un what, nian-
lier he in his infinite wisdon niiglit tlink fit.

The Pharisoes, thougli thcy had the tUstimony of
the whole Jewsh nation, that was daily witnessing
the miracles wrouglht by Jesus Christ ; would not
however content themselves with this testimony;
but were ever calling upon him by sone new sign
tu prove to them his Divinity. Their curiosity,
more than any desire of knowinr the truth, promp-
ted them to make these demands; and therefore our
Lord did not choose to comply with tleir request.-
This toicked and adulterous generation, says lie,
seeks a sign: and no sign. shall be given
ta them, but the sign of Joias the prophd. Matt.
xii. 89. As they prided themselves in their know-
ledge of the law and the prophets, ho referred them
to those, by whom lie mas so clearly foretold and
prefgured. Miracles, it would scem, he intended
more as proofs to the heathcns and ignorant, who
had not suchapuquestionable evidence, as they.-
Sarch the scrptures, said lue to them, in schich you
think to have life everlasting : and these are they
Mhat bear testimoy of tue. John v. 29.

King Hero ailso kIew by the common report of
the nation that our Savior performe I the most wor-

force conviction. 1t were wrong therefore to de-
sire them, while we have more than sufficient ev-
idence of Our faid besides, in the testimony of ail
Christians in every generation since his tirne. It is
this testionuy prcc.sely that our Lord wishes us» to
ground our failli upon; and lie therefore declares
tiat he who wilL not hear the Church, is to be look-
ed upon asa ýa1ten and apublican. Matth. xviii.
17. W hile at the same time he blanes those who
wish to have their faith confirmned by signs and
wonders. Unless yole sec signs and twonders you
belicve not.

1 wouuld hlcieve. -avq the Infidel, in the mysteries
of the Christian Religion, did 1 myself but see such
w'onders ivrought, in their confirmation, as those

1 find recorded in the scriptures. Thus ied he
arrogantly prescrik to the Deity the teris on
which lie would ci use to admit his sacrcd and in-
fallible word for the truth. Stillinight this be so far
excusable, had lie no other sure proof left him, than
that ofiwirack<:. But can ho desire a more forci-
hie and ronvincing proof than the unanimous testi-
mony ofall nations ever since our Saviur's time?
Let himname, if le cn, that single fact in history,
which las such incontrovertible evidence in ils fa-
vour- Inldeed, were he to believe nothing without
such evidence, how few things vould lie then be-
lieve ! Yet such is the inconsistency of our free
thinkers, thtat they who call in question facts so
well authenticated anti facts so very important, that
on their admission or rejecdon our eternal happiness
depends ; make not the least difficulty to credit, on
the testimony ofa few heathen authors, facts of
amall or no consequence whatever. The exploits
of an Alexander, the wisdom of a Socrates or a
Plato, &c. are never once doubted of. Yet can
such for a moment, howcver unquestionable, be
thought supported by an equal authority with the
doctrine, miracles, deatl, resurrection and ascen-
sion of Jesus Christ.

Still if they reqnire signs ,d tconders to confim

their hith iini, they have theit of tIe most
striking kind in that very churclh which lie has c-
tablisled, and whto:>e autlority they despise. Thieý
have themn in the lanflner il) whuich she vas pro-
pagated over aIl the eariih ; aind ii the nantter m
which she still continues to subsist.

The narmer of lier propagation is certain l, ili

the eyes of every ratonal and thinking perzoi.
the vonder of wonders, and the greatest of' niurt-
des :and it proves the divinity oflier founder a-i
muci as ail lits other miracles, For had lie beenu
less than God, how differently would le have pi.
pared for suchi a prodigious enterprise ? Ant en.
terprise vhich ained at nothing less that over-
throwing ail the received erroneous opinionus a.i.
ex.ternal modes of worship, as well of his oiv in.-
tion, whicli alone had the knowletlge of the i ruý
God, as of al tle other nations of the earth ; wh.h
opinions and modes of ivorship vere sanctionc.d
and definded by the laws of the several counui ei,
in which they wvere received ? Yet to shew tih
lie required no human or natural means to brig
about so great an event, for thirty years of his h5f
lie remaiined retired from the world, working with.
lhis reputed father at the carpenter trade : and,
during the other three years of his life, when lit.
applied himself more particularly to this vork, iowv
didi he betake liniself in order to accomplish il ?
Wlat sort of men did lie make choice of for lus as-
sociates init? Twelve poor fisiermen, withoui;
learning, riches, friends or interest. These he
meanit to oppose to al lfie learned, the eioquen*,
the rich and miglty ones in tlieworld! And how
did lie say, were tley to prevail? By suffering
and dying! That they have prevailed, we know.
That tley could have prevailel vas evidently im-
possible, had lie not lken God, who sent them;
especially as tbey taugt a doctrine so disagreaUkt
to flesh and blood, against which the pride and scn-
suality of maukind must have revolted, as it sti
continues to revoit. He foretold them both the
opposition they sould mcet with from the world.
and their success.

The Jewsare the fust to take the alarm. The
most learned among them, conspire against him.-
He is reviled and percuted ; and at last, as l.e
had foretold to his disciples, delivered up by th et
whole people to be crucified. But woen I am e:x-
alfed, says ho, Iteill drato al things Io myself; ,i-
luding as the Evangelist says, to w-hat manner OC
deat lihe was to die. What man could speak wi
such certainty ofwhat was to happen alter his

death, and with suci indifference so very crueln UL:I

lignominiousa dcath, as that lie foresaw lie wa
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about to suffer? With equal cruelty are his A-
postles and Disciples persecuted alter him. Never-
iheless, tho nunbcr of the Believers encreases;
ind the Christian faith, as St. Paul already testi-

ties in his epistle to the Romans, c. i. 8. in so
Ahort a time extended to the most distant nations
of the earth.

Rome the mistress of the universe, and the capi-
tal of the heathen world, at the voice of a poor ig-
iiorant fisherman begins to tremble for her Gods.
She collects her whola might to crush this new
teligion at its veryfirst appearance, and in its in-
tant îtate. But she who could subdue ail tie na-
lions of the earth, and dictate the fate ofkingt%.ms,
fbund ail her efforts vain against the doctrine of a
cructfied God. In vain ber cnperors arm them-
seives against it. In vain for three hundred years
diothey continue to shed the innocent blood of the
Christians. They warrcd against a God who was
ercater than ail their Gods: and at length the doc-

ail times mustered up against lier, ofthose who
cannot bear the austerity of ler docfrine, which
thwarts their evii inclinniois ; denies them the
criminal gratification of their passions; confines
them against thcirwill within the pale of justice and
equity ; binds them down to so many penitential
exercises, and to the performances of so many pain-i
ful and disinterested duties : thus always subjectinîg
them to the practice ofvirtue, and holding forth to
their belief so many mysteries surpassing their un-
derstanding, and to which their proud reason, whiclh
though so limited, would comprehend every ting,
does not choose to stoop. Who can deny lier ex-
istence in the midst of such mighty opposition, to
be altogether miraculous? Who but must own
that the fnger ofGod is here ? States and nations
rise and fail; kingdoms and empires, with ail their
power, aro changed or overthrown ; but she still re-
mains the sane and outlives them all. I say of
such as require miracles to confirm thuir faith, and

and bearing many grains ; and thus to man is ren-
dered a hunadred fold that which lhe hai sower.-
God still continues in a stupendous inanner to mul-
tiply the Laves in the desert to feed his creatures;
but the w hnders, which le performs in the usual
course ofnature, strike us uot, because they are
common and ordinary.

We would stand astonished to sec a dead man
raised to lie ; and ye twe ure nothing surprised at
the much more wonderful sight of millions of cre-
atures, whtum God is daily cal!ng intoexistenheV
and on whon lie bestows a being and a life, whicha
they never enjoyed before.

We would easily discover the finger of n God in
the change ofan Aaron's rod into a serpent ; of the
rivers of Egyt into Llood ; of the water mto wine at
the marriage feast of Cana, in Galilee. And yet
we sec not the sanie finger in the daily and equally
astonishing change it makes on ourselves, and on
ail living cmatures. by converting the ment and

# rie of that God prevailed. Rome according to reject the evidence of such a Chu, J' nat should drink we take, into the very substance of our flesl
Slie expression of the ancient fathers of the Church, they see even signs and won dn , they would nut and blood; and even the substance and vari-
vas quite. astonished to findi hersel Christian, ere believe. ous juices of the earth, into the substance of

yà:t she had forgotten that she was heathen. Her Happy those, who car. trust themselves to the treps, herbs, fruits, and flowers : which change
-nperors at last bow their necks to the yoke ofJe- direction of such a Church ! who can sec in lier 3shews the pcabilty of another still more won-
stus Christ. Her philosophers, with ail their boast- very existence the evidence of the truths she incul. derful one, which God has reserved for hinself to

ed learning and eloquence, acknowledgce themselves cates 1 They need no other signs andi wonders to work by the ministry of his lawful pasturs in the

viquislhed. The standard of Satan is beaten coifirm their faith, but those they discover in ber- great and unbloody sacrifice of the new law. And

down, and the cross of the Redeener ereceted on self, and which are truly great, Ail is clear to though this change is proved by none ofthe senses,
the ruins of idolatry : and she, who was the Mis- them who allow themselves to be taught by her; but that of the hearing; yet on this very account,
iress of the pagan wurld, has becoie tie head of which is dark to the unbeliever. They dwell among like the mystery ofthe Unity und Trinity of God, it
the Christian Church. the people of God in the Land of Goshan, wherc ail is the Most proper object dnd trial of our faith.-

Mcanwhile the Jews, who refused to acknowled- is light , not with the Egyptians, who grope in Faith, says the apostle, comes by hearing. lides

Sticir promised Me'ias; who had put him to darkness, an. cinnot find thxcir way, Exodus x. W. ex auditu. And our Saviour gives this clearly to

<Ïcath, and first persecuid his infant Church, are Still shouil i they wish for signs and wonders, be understood by his speech to the apostle St. Tho-

ilemselves persecuted in their turn. Their cityl they may daily sec enough to reclaim thea from mas,. after lis rcsurrection. Because thou hast

:mîd temple, as he had soclearly foretold tiieni, arei their incredulity in those which God works in the seen m;. Thomas, saidi he, thou hast bcieved : bilt

.!;'stroyed : lhey tiiemselves banished their native daily admiration of the universe. These, though blessed are they, who have ftot seen, and yet have

country, and condemned to wander withnut a home cnmrnon, yet, toone who thinks, are no les admai- believed.

among the nations ; yet still subsisting, a distinct rable than the greatest miracles; which strike us Should we wish for signs and uenders to onfirm

people ; never blendet will those, among whom more forcibly only on accouait of thcir novelty, and ourifaith, there is abundance ofthem.to be een in

tty reside ; carrying about with them, wherever because they seem deviations from the common nature; which are not the les tomiishing that

liey go, the sacred books of the law and the pro- course of nature, and the fixed order of tiing..- they are not miracles. Consider only with what

phets, which they continue to revercnce, and which Did the infidel but consult the great book of nature admirable design the great Ruler of the universe

le:rr such ample testimony to the divinity ofJesus as he ouglht, h would soon renounce bis incredu- sends forthhis sun in the morning, and recalls him

Chlrist; where most of the circunstances of his life lity: and the believer would always find in it new at night, when he lias sufiiciently warmed our

and death are detailed, viti the establislament of motives of credibility, new and conclusive argu- earth with his rays ; and afforded us light to dis-

lis Church, and their own reprobation. Thus axie ments ta convince him stili more and more of the charge the necessary labours of the day. Then

they still preserved to be the living and mot unsus- truti of what he already bieve the cool which succeeds, condenating the vapours

ec ted touchers offthe tr'uth of that Religion whuich We rend ;n the gospel how our Saviour with a which bis lient had raised, makes thm descend i
I hev continue to reject. few barley loaves and some fistes, fed several dews to refresh the carli. A sable curtain, as it

Th" manner in which the Clhurch oi Chrst con- thlousands; and tiat, when the multitude had sa- werC, is drawn round nature s couch: and every

Iniiues to subsist, i ne les' wonderfi.l than the mnan. tisfied their hunger, several baskets were filed animal is lavited to enjoy soft repose. Yethat

npr in which shp was pnnpagated. For:what cari witl the fragments lel. Such a miracle, one would nature May not scem to relapse into primev-al dnrk-

te mnre wonderful, than that this Church ahould think, were suflicient to enforce conviction, and to nes, and lest we should require some light even

ntinueiu to subt, wlhich has never ceased to be compel the most obdurate infidcl to profess himself duingthe heae cf nd bsh trewed th h pi
.inlently attnckedfl In every age she has had to a convert to ;hc fnith. Yet it lad not generaly moon t flue inkli str ed camile
rtntand with s'hisme and heresie;, whieh have of- tiis effcet on those who hat witnessed it: nor fitroment whith ewirkling stars, to shd a .iliter

ten sg for prevailed, ns to tlireaten her utter des- would it in all probability upon us :else how comes itustre on us, which n neither dis b our rst h
t;;ietinn. But al"aays in the i- emergencies bas Di- it that we are so utile moved with a prodigy as i e'cssive brightnes, mur scorch our earth witiî

einae Providence interposed v save lier: and stilli dreat, ifnot greater, vhich isobservable everyyear[its burninghecat,
?w exisis visible and great, when thevery names in the reproduction' of the corn and other seeds, Consider the wonderful economy, with which he

"'amost oif'her oppc'uents are buried in obliviot. which are buried in the ground. Out of every causes the air to bear alot the risingvapour, to ril

ui ! who a rmnidiab' lost ofenem;ç ig ai grain wC see rising a stalkc, surrounded with leaves i nto clouds; which, being wafled n cvcry direc-
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tion on the wings oftthe wind, descends nt last in
Ahowers of min to water the earth ; and is again
restored undimuivished ta the deep, flom which it
lad been extracted for so tvise an end, Nor is it
without design that the deep itself, iat mighty
ima ss of waters, has been salted thioughout, lest
Ocean, rotting in his bed, should send forth vapours
of contagion, and breathe infection and death over
all the world.

These are wonder., which we every day witiiess,
as we may thousands and thousands more. And
if we but consider thera attentively, they will suffice
tomake us doubt of nothing revealed, however dif-
ficult, or even impossible it may sem to us; when
we reflect that Godis the agent, whom all his works
proclaim omnipotent. Or if these suffice not, then
nay it be said ofus with truth, that, even when we

bec signs and toonders, we believe not.
Let us at least be more humble and docile believ-

ing vithout hesitation what God bas been plcased
ta reveal ta us; and at the same time practising
wliat we believe. Then shall our faith be that
faith, which is neceptable ta him, being not afaith
in tvord, but indeed also -a livelyfait.t working by
charity. If in Ibis manner we continue to believe
in God, whom ive see not now, we shall one day
sec and.enjoy hlm in xwhom we have beliçved ; and
be putin full possessidn of that never ending bliss,
whiich he bas promised ta the true believer as the
'reward of bis faith.

THE LEAST PREFERED BY OMNIPOTENCE TO
TUE GREATEST.

But thefoolish things of the tcorld hath God
chosen, that he might confound the wise; and
the toeak things of the world hath God chosen
thai he might confound the strong: andthe
mean things of the tworld andi he contemptible,1
hath God chosen ; and the things wIhich are not;
that he might destroy those tahich. are: in order
that sioflesh might glcry in his sight.-1. Cor.
127.

To have created all things out of nothing, was the
e'xclusive operation of OmnipoteÏce : and themore
does any thing great or good appear the effect of
Omnipotence, the less it is iii its beginning, and
the meaner the origin, from which it is derivei.
Hence it is that God, ta manifest his powver, scees
invariably ta choose the least things, as instru-
mental in bis hands, ta produce the greatest : the
weakest, to produce the strongest: the silliest,
neanest, most contemptible, and even tint whichj
is scarce worth the rating as any thing at all, to
produce what is supereminently grand, august,
noble and excellent. Thus man by bis nature was
Lzreatly inferior to the angeq, even in his perfect
state before bis fait : much more so inhis fallen and
diegraded state. Yet Goa bus caused from that
very nature, which constituted his inferiority, and
even from the degradation of that nature, a digni-
ty to accrue to him, which raises him not only ta a
level with those glorious spirits ; but which. even
places him abovethem al.' For, by thc mystery o
hie incarnation, in which the Deity himselfstoops

tO take upon imself.an's nature, and so to k-f

come bis brother ; man is raised to the dignity of
being a kinsman and a brother to God. And,
in the person of Jeaus Christ, he is identified with
Goa himself: for while he is perfect man, he is
perfect God, the second person of the blessed Tri-
nity, whom the angels must all adore. Et adorent
eum omnes angeli Dei. Heb. i. 6. Psalm xcvi. 8,
Thus hy humbling himsqelf so much in order ta
mise us up, poor sinful worms, fron our lowly, ab-
ject and wrethed state, he bas exalted us far above
even the original state from which we fell ; and
made our vcrý guilt, for which he came to atone;
our very degradation itself, wh;ch he came to re-
pair ; the cause of our greater dignity and exalta-
tion. Ui abundavit delictum, superabunbavit
grütie. Rom, v. 20, " Where sin has abounded,"
says the apostles, " grace bas superabounded. "

David, a shepherd boy, a mere stripling,is chosen,
preferably to all the great and mighty ones, in Is-
rael, not only to be bis country's victorious cham-
pion, but 2'st its mightiest monarch, its grentest
prophet. and the head ofthe regal race, of which the
Messiah was to be born.

Nay the mon' the Deity intends ta exaît the bu-
manity he assumes, the more he previously hum-
bles and debases it in the eyes of the world: in so
much that,as theprophetsays, he became as a worm
and no man: the reproach of men, and the outcast i
ofthe people. Psalm xxi. 7.

How weak and abject, poor and ignorr.nt were
the twelve individuals, whom be chose to be the
propagators ofhis holy religion over all the earth!
Yet how great was the underaking, with whch
he entrusted them! And how glorious its accom-
plishment I

Butit is not only among rational and moral
agents, thal God chooses the least and meanest for
the greatest and most noble ends. He also pitches
upon the most insignificant and trifling objects in
the physical world, in order tb annex to them in a
figurative and conditional sense, the most impor-
tant consequences. The fruit of a certain tree,
only an apple, was singled out by him ta be the oc-
casion of our happiness or misery for timp and e-
ternity. The cating ofit against bis command,
bas brought sin and death, and all their unhappyi
consequences, into the world ; and bas also given
becasion to God, who alone can bring good out of
evil, ta shew forth the wonders of bis infinite mer-
cy towards us. Hence it seems that as a tree and
its fruit, eaten in defiance of bis prohibition, bas
proved the instrument ofour ruin; so has he select-
cd, in the tree ofthe cross, and in the heavenly and
mystical fi-uit it bore, and ofwhich he now com.
mands us ta eut, (John vi, 55.) the selfsarme object
to be the instrument of our salvatiop: to shew us
that with any thing e can do all he pleases; even
turn our greatest bane ta ouar chiefest advantagc ;
bringing forth eternal happiness from endless mi-
sery, and life itslf fromn its contrary death. The
Church in the preface for Passion-Sundafare-
ses Almighty God in the following ret#arkable
strain: Qui sahdemhumni generis iWgocrtis
constituiti : ut utge nors arbaturade vita re-

surgeret et qui in ligne vincebat, in ligno quoque
vinceretur. " Who hast annexet the salvation of
" mankind tc the tree of the cross ; i.a order tlat
"life might spring t fresh from that which proved
"the source of death ; and that be who conquered
" in the tre, miglht hiniself be conquered in the
"I tree."> I

Numberless instances mrightbe pointei out inthe
old law of the meanest trifles, consideredin themr-
selves ta which was annexed the greatest conse-
quence; on accountoftheir figurative meanng, and
the allusion theymade ta saine mystery to be reveal-
cd, or some grace or spiritual favour tobe impart-
cd, under the dispensation ofthe ledeemer.

What immense conseqluence is not still attaclhed
ta the short and simple ceremony of Baptism : aind
how much is made to depend upon a drop oî
water sprinkled on us, end a few words repeated
over us at the time! The great graces commu-
nicated ta us by means of this and the other sacra-
mente, the validity of which depends on their ad-
ministration by the right minister, and the scrupu-
tous observance of their proper matter and form :
shew us from what nothings, as it were, Almighty
God is wont ta bring forth the greatest and most
stupendous goods: and confince us that evry
thing, hoivever insignificant of itself, becomes of
the highest importance, when enjoined byhim.

THE RULE OF FAITH.
Et a ceris vobis directa via, ita ut stulti nonerrent

per eam. Isaias xxxv. 8.

And this shal be ta you a straight icay, 80 that
euenfools may not err therein.

THE grand discriminating principle between Catho-
tholics and others, is their rule af Faith. Protes-
tants admit as their rule mnerery the Scripture,
as interpretzd by eaci individual in the sense lie
thinks the truest : and thence the cause of peu -
petual disagreement among thera concerning the
real meaning of the text. Catholics admit as their
rule of faith the same Scripture, not as interpreted
by one's self or by any private or particular indi-
vidual ; but as unanimously understood, and in-va-
ably explained by the Pastors of the Chureh : ta-
gether with certain traditional truths, which ha%
been universally received and carefilly handed
down to them from the beginniug; one of wlich is,
(what Protestants themaselves admit,) that the
Scripture is inspired writing, and the sure word
of God.--Tis, indeed, seems thevery rule of faith,
laid down by Jesus Christ himself, when lie coin-
manded all to hear thn €hurch, (Matt. xviii. 16.)
and to attend ta the voice of bis pastors instruct-
ing, with the same deference, as one would ta bis
own. Luke x. 16, Faith, says St. Paul, comes
by the hearing. edles ex auditu. Rom. x. 17.-
It is not the result of one's own reading and invea-
tigation, as the very word.Revelationimplies: fur
what is discovered by one's own lectures and study
cannot surely be called revealed.

la the Christian system, that which bas been
revealed, not discovered, ls thc ob'et of out belief;
and it beomes a proper objectw h1 once the au,



thority on which it rests, is proved an unquestiona- pers most supported by the French liberals, did, were honestly disposed to humain freedom, would
ble one. The nature of this authority is therefore the other day, discant on the discovery which bas they not admit this truth, that a.man bas as good a
more the lbject of our disquisition, than the truths enabled pictures to be preserved, although the right to be a jesuit as a Deist-that lie bas as good
it propounds; and which though never contrary, substance on which they were originally painted a right to be a Capuchin as an Atheist-that in
are often impenetrable to our limited reason.-In had been destroyed ; and it continued thus, " so that short human laws should not interfere with opinions,
proof of the infallible nature of this authority, all by these means, this really immortal painting, but with actions-that crimes, not creeds, should
might be adduced, that lias ever been urged in de- (speaking of a particular picture) is certain of be the subjects of human tribunals.
fence of Revelation. living through all ages of man, and of surviving It would be idle too, to allow men to believe

Christianity itself! !" what they pleased if they were to be prevented or

Selected. Yes, these are the genuine sentiments of the obstructed in the exercise of those observances and
French liberals. Their attacks on the Catholic religious ceremonies which, whilst they were com-

Mr. O'Connell has addressed the following let- Clergy of France are incessant ; ninety-nine out of manded or sanctioned by religious tenets, did not

ter to thie editor of the Evening Post :- one hundred of these attacks are gross calumnies, interfere with others, or impede others, in either a

Merrion-square, 5th Oct. 1829. devoid of any foundation of fact. The falsehood is similar liberty or in any of the transactions of busi-

My Dear Sir,-I read without surprise, but with detected and exposed. What of that? The liber- ness. But no! The French liberals are ready to
some amall indignation, the annoymous letter al journal never retracts. His only apology is a allow Atheism and Deism, and every vice and er-

which you publisbed in your paper of the 3rd inst. fresh lie-a new calumny. Mis only contrition an ror, whether ending in ism or otherwise ; but they
I imagine I detect the writer in the style of Lis infidel sucer. hunt down with blood-hound cry, all the practices

thinking, and especially in the dishonesty, which 1 Recollect that the precursors of the liberals, the of piety-all the decencies and solemnities of wor-

believe to be one of his political characteristics. If Jacobins of 1792, incarcerated as many Catholic ship and all the faith and doctrines of revealed reli-

I be right, he did well to conceal bis name, for it is Priests and Bishops as they could lay hold off; and gion.

one little known indeed in Catholic affairs, and o on the ever memorable 2d and 3d of September, Imagine to yourself the lying Mail, the attrocious

that little, less of good could withtruth be predica- 1792, they broke into the prisons and massacred in Warder, the foul-mouthed Star of Brunswick,
ted. cold blood eight or twelve Bishops and upwards of witb however considerably more of talent, and

To pass from the man to the matter-I hastily thrce hundred Priests. Souls of the martyred what those papers are nevex enlightened by-some

take up his three charges against me, and will as Clergy of France ! it is not profane to swear in traits of genius. Immagine all that, and you will

hastily dismiss them. your names, eternal opposition, hatred, and con- have some notion of the liberal press of France.

Mis three charges are those :-, tempt towards those false friends ofliberty, whether I a liberal !-No. I despise the French liberals

First-that I ara a liberal and a Catholic. they call themselves liberals or jacobins, who claim -I consider them the enemies, not only of reli-

Second-that I have inflicted a deep injury on for themselves the license of infidelity and immor- gion, but of liberty; and. I am thoroughly convin-

the Catholic cause in Ireland!! in two ways-the ality, whilst they at the point of the bayonet, and ced that religion is the only secure basis of human

one, that when I was touched I roared aioud and with the assasin's dagger, refuse their fellow men freedom, as religion, pure and unadulterated by the

visited with indignant reproach Ministers and the the privilege of believing in divine revelation and admixture of party zeal and personal interests, is

Legislature-and keeping the commandments of God, and the obser- the first, the most powerful, the most noble, and

Third and last-that I hoisted the standard of vances of his Church. the most rewarding incitement to labor for the

radicalism. It is not only as an humble, though sincere advo- melioration of human laws-the extension of human

With respect to the first charge, the one half is cate of divine truth, but as a devoted and enthusias- rights-the establishment of impartial justice, and

true, and I am happy at it. I certainly am a Cath- tic admirer of civil liberty, that I war with the the security ofproperty, life, and individual liber-

olic in the most thorough conviction of the sole "liberals." Alas, they have been the most bitter ty.
truth and superior morality of Catholicity : a con- enemies of civil liberty-I pass over tlie story Of The second charge alludes to my "roaring," as
viction which, whilst it proclaims itself, thus with blood, anarchy, and military despotism, called the the writer facetiously cauls it, wlien a gross act of

alacrity, does not interfere with the opinions or French Revolution. Look to the Spanisb Cortes, injustice was perpetrated, in violation of law, as I

,seligion of any one who differs from me on that and read their history truly. You will there find shall prove next session to the House of Commons.

subject, leaving every man to his own individual that the young hope of freedom was blasted in 1 do not value the calumniator's charge on this

aind awful responsibility, as I stand upon mine. I Spain by the Spanish liberals, who, forsooth, took subject a single bull-rush. I did speak out as any
am also a most sincere and active friend of civil religion into their keeping, andcommenced by the man ought wlen in his person injustice is commit-

liberty in every clime and country, and for every subversion of the Catholic Church. So in Portu- ted. Was it to be expected that I should tamely

sect, cast and colour-but it is false, that I am a gal the liberals lost the support of the people, and set the example of acquiescing in wrong. If I

ib.rai deserved to lose it, because they too assailed the miglit be permitted, without intending to suggest

The liberais are a party in France-a party rock of ages, and sought to legislate for, or rather any comparison between (Le mighty dead and the

which once called themselves Jacobins, and have against, the faith of (le Portuguese• ile living. I should point to the case of Hamp-
now (for times are changed) soilened their denom- The people of Spain and Portugal were too si- den-if he lad submitted to the wrong of paying

i nation into the more seducing cognomen of liber- ple to understand how that could be libcrty which hree shillings and four pence without "roarig,'

ale.. I know that party well-they are not friends deprived them of the right Of following the faith of the consequence might be, that at this moment there

to KbMrty-they have crouched already beneaththe their fathers, as those fathers had believed. The wouldbe as lile of civil liberty¡in England as there

iron hoof of military despotism. They are quite original Cortes at Cadiz, three fourths of whom is in Protestant Prussia or Protestant Denmark,

ready to crouch again before the throne of the first were Priests, aho>hed the inquisition. The Pope and your pen would be probably guided by the

gilded military adventurer, who will join with them successfully interfered to prevent Ferdinand from uncouth hand of a licensing censor of the Press.

in their one great passion-their hatred of Christ- restoring that·abominable tribunal. The people But I scorn to defend myself against the charge

ianity. I know the liberal party well-they do not joyfully acquiesced in that change, but they revolt- made by a man who does not feel how important it

desire any other liberty save that of crushing reli- ed against the destructive projects of the new liber- was that I should rouse Clare, and through Clare,
fl d h e f tmporl ty- Iall Ireland, to prevent the Constituency of Ireland

gion, and once again embruing their hands in. the als, and fled to te cruel resource of temporal tyr

bloodof the Clergy. anny to avoid the more odious oppressions of spir- from lapsing into the bands of the Oligarchy, as it
.O . .was intended that they should do-ml that I have

Theqe nre*serious charges, but they are borne itual despots. i
ut by thc evidence of facts. One ofthe newspa-,, Now, if the llerals of France, for examle, bucceeded. The £10 frecholders are, aml will



prove thinsclves more serviceable to donocratic
liberty tian the friends of popular rights could have

l'ossibly anticipated. Yes, if the thing vere to be
donc oer again, I wouhl "roar," not only a Il
"roared"already te achieve tiis abject, but I
w ould roar "like any sucking nigitingale" te at-
tain so desirable an end, and that inutter contempt
ut your skiulking correspondent.

The third charge is, that I hoisted the standard
of radicalism-" Il idiinsinuated that I became a
radical out of reveuge. for being excluded fromn my
seat. Suîch îisinuation is totally failse-I vas ai-
ways an avowed, perhaps an ostensibly aowed
tadical. I expressed ny radicalism in Londoni
during tie passing of the bill, and that avowial w as
cireulated in the English newspapers.

Yes, it is quite ine itable that I slould hoist the
standard of radicalism, because I am deliberately,
and upon principle, of the political sect of the "Ben-
thamites." Our maxim, our motto, and our oi-
ject is--the greatest good of the greatest possible
number.

This being our sole object, wc muet and do desire
a radical reforam of ail political abuses, until the
people are fully and freely represented in the Coa-
mons House of Parliament-until the.law is made
clear, distinct, cheap and speedy-until the over-
grown wealth of the Established Church is reasona-
bly dimniished, and rationally, and justly distribu-
ted--until proper and effectual ehecks are provi-
ded against undue public expenditure-and in fine,
tntil a rational systei of public liberty shall make
revolution impossible, whilst it renders individual
property more stable and more vajuable. -

Yes, I am a radical-and if my love for Ireland
burns as it does burn with more of intensity in my
heart of hearts, there aiso glows there a flame.of li-
berty which would fa*a warm the inhabitants of
cvery chime and country, in the habitable globe.-
Yes, tis is one of my day dreams which cheers
and comforts me in My labours, and makes me look
down with derision on the puny assaults of interest-
ed, or nistaken, or malignant calumniators. Let
them work in their, vocation, I will labour in
mine.

One word more and I have done ; as we Speech-
ifiers say-you have praisei the liberais who do
not deserve it. Yeu have censured the Catholic
Clergy of France who are every thing Lut whatl

yeu conceive them to be. I wish you knew that
clergy as I know them. If you did you would join
with me in esteeming and in loving thlem, though
like me.you would not give them unmixed praise.
'ley are not, I own, freinds ofcivil liberty, simply
because they have heard and daily hear revolution
lauded. They tremble not for themselves alone,
but for the docks whom they love and would die
for, lest the wolves of infidelity and blood should
again devastate their folde. They feel the assassin's
dagger at their throats, as they are daily assailed
with the lying asassin's peu. Tt is too much to
believe, that the men who murder their characters
daily by false accusations, would once again mas-
sacre their persons if they had it in their power I
No! The Catholic clergy of France, afrighted

by liberalismn, cannot sec the beauties or the ncrits
of genuine liberty. This is the only fault, or rath-
er their great misfortune.

But they arc meck and pious, and humble, and
indefatigable, anl sincere, and saintly in their de-
portmont and conduct. They instruct, they preach
they comfort, they pray Nitht fervour and devotion.
Poor in human wealth, a Parish Priest bas £60 a
year, a Bishòp £800, an Arclhbishop £1200 a
ycar. Poor in human wcalth, they are rich in sa-
cerdotal andchristian Nirtues. They visitthe sick
and console the dying-they relieve poverty and
mitigate discase-their cbarity abounds and ex-
ceeds their means-yes, Sir, they hase calumnia-
Lors and enemies, but lny have friends toe, and,
believe me, that the uproar of liheralism, whilst it
re-echocs on the surface of society, and affrigits
those who do not understand its weakness, leaves
still unassailed and uncontaminated much of the
core of society, and may reckon for its enemies a
powerful mass of real christians and of sin'cere
friends to humanity.

But, alas, the miscreant liberals are driving the
men of humanity and religion into the hands of the
paltry Polignacs, and the loubly hardened, treach-
crous De Bourmonts. Yes, the liberals in France,
deserve, for this alone, the detestation of the friends
of human f-cedont, and of human happiness-that
they are driving tite soundest part'of the French
people into the arms of despotism, just as'the wea-
ried and terrified mariners, when the overwhelming
waves are destrying their vessel, rush with delight
upon the most dreary and inhospitable shore.

I deemed it right tu throw off these thoughts has-
tily and with a running pen, lest as I ias joined in
the sane censure viith you, I should be deemed te
concur cither in your praise of the liberals, or in
your opinion of the pious and exemplary Catholic
Clergy of France. I do not the less feel grateful
for your public services, though I differ from you
on these points. The truth is, that I know more of
the real state of affairs in France than you do.

I have the honor te be,
Your obedient servant,

DANIEL O'CONNELL.

Original.

BIBLCAL NOTICES AND EXPLANATIONS.
GENE581.

V. 26.-Enos the son of Seh, and Grand Son
of Acani, begun to call upon the name of the Lord:
that is, was the one who first established a public
solemn form of worship: mankind being by this
time considerably Multiplied.

Sacrifice, it is clcar fromthose of Cain and &bel,
was offered up to God *from the very beginning. It
may not, therefore, be improper,,here to consider
the meaning of this most ancient, universal, long-
lasting, and solemn rite of religion.
-Man, for sin, deserved to die. Death was the

doom denouncedragainstUhim for his disobedience.
YetGod,*inhis mercy, hadresoved-to spare.him.
A victimthen must be substituted in bis stead : a

victim capable of satisfying. God's rigid justice ;
and therefore one ofbinfiite worth : still that vic -
tim must be human, from which alone satisfaction
is due. Such a one was proinised in the seed of
the voman ; the filial Deity, himself is to te born
of our race. Then as the Psalmist singe, shall mer-
cy and triut have met each other : thon shal justice
and peace have kissed. Ps. 84, 11. His obedi-
ence, even unto death, as man, shal win for man
the power of rendering to God an acceptable obe-
dience ; and, by dying, like him, a temporal deatih,
ofescaping the originally denounced cerna one.
, It is te this final and fully atoning victim tait ail
man's othervictimswere intended tu allude. Thebe
last had evidently nothing in themselves to satisfv
God's justice. They wice merely symbols held
out to us ; shewing, under various aspects, the
holf, healing, sustaining, and propitiatory qualities
of the redceming victim, whose immolation vould
reverse our doom. lie first of these sacrificatory
emblems mentioned, was Abcl's slaighitered lamb.
The others were the several victims slain and of-
fered up by the worshippers of the truc God , down
te the coming of the Saviour. When ive comle to
touch upon those prescribed by GCod himslf te bis
chosen people ; we shall endeavour in each, and
its accompanying ceremonies, to point out the ai-
lusions thereby made to the Saviour. But tis we
may at present observe, that, in the bolocausts, or
whole burnt offerings, the worshippers vere alwa s
won te et oef the flesh of their victims; that vhici
we have shows us, takes place in the fulfilment ot
the figure .Also, that there vere unbloody,'as well
as bloody sacrifices ordained ; the unbloody always
foilowing the bloody ones; emblematical of Christ's
eucharistie and unbloody sacrifice of bread and
wine ; following lis bloody sacrifice on Mount
Calvary : for he is a priestfor tcier, according te
the order of Melchisedech. Wlo offered up bread
and wine; for he was priest of the most high God.
Ps. 109, 4. Ieb. 5, 6. Gen. 14, 18, and as they
represented Jesus Christ, greater, according to
Saint Paul, than Abraham, the Father of the Jews,
whomle blessed; and fron whom hae received
tythes. Heb.7,7.

The Nations, aller tir dispersion, though they
bad lest the knowledge of the truc God, yet, every
where retained the solemn rite of sacrifice. But,
as they Lad lest sight of the object and end of tlis.
rite, their sacrifices aid no rational meaning, or
appropriate allusion in them. For they supposed
not their victins metely figurative offerings ; end
but A tempory substitution for one every way-
worthy of the Deity's acceptance : and therefore,
ofen deeming their ondinary victims too worthles'
and common to be regarded by their imaginary
divinities ; they sacrificed the best they could fur-
nish, even, human ones ; and of these, by times,
the most illustrious.

In proportion as their sinful propensities and su-
perstitious caprices, multiplied- their-.ale and fe-
male Divinities ; their modes. f ,sacrifice, andi
choice of victims, varied accordiùg ote the whiin
and fajny of the priests and -worshippers. Every
thippenŠ.4wnshipedas ÇGIexcept tltf
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only God, to whon, ail worhip is due. The whole j whose prey are al who perish. The Dove betoienis j y their Ihther Noah, for their reverence toward,
host of heaven : the several elements : kings next the spirit of peace, wlose resting place is with the I lum in his digtisei state ; and Iam, their yotnîî.
and heroes, through flattery, or fear : beasts, birds, living in the ark, till the deluge subsides ; that is, er irifther, curd for his disrespect, aud dooned,and reptiles : plants even and vegetables all hlie according to Christ's promise, with the faithful in| vit his pozterity to be the servant of his brethreni.
crimimal passions : sith every .ile, weak, and the Church to the end of the world. John 14, 16, We see this curse exactly verified in the deplorablrwicked propensity of tlie degenerate human mind. 26. On its second message forth, it brings back condition of the African tcgroes, condemned stillThese, and a thousand other ridiculous Deilies of to Noahthe green olive bough,as the earnest ofGod's,¡ to he the slaves of their brethren. For, after the-netal, stone and treo, had their altars andt victims, wrath appeased, and of earths fruits to mankind dispersion of the iuman race, Africa hecane pos-
offered up with absurd and unmeaning, if not 'with restored. Ience in nost countries silice, the sessed by flam and his posterity ; as appears evencruel, obscenc, and execrable rites. Such was the green olive bouigh has heen considered as the sym- (icm sevrai passages in the ly sripture; Pshn
general state of the world, when the expected Sa- bol ofpeace. 'rite olive, besides, is the tree of 77, 51-idi. 101, 23, 27.-105, 22. Besides, tit'iour made bis appearance in it. unction, and an evergreen : representing, impart- Inost ancient of die Aflican deities was Cham orVerse 17. After flic separation of Cain from ed to man, lte sanctilvine- unction of the HIoiy IIan; stiil by his latest votaries, Jupiter ai-his brethren, his genealogy downwards is given ; Ghost ; and that grace, ihich keeps us alive to mon. He was worshcipped by the natives as thedistinguishing his race from that of Seth, bis young- God ; ever pliant, adhering to the parent tree, and foiinuler of teir race, under thi figure of a Rain:
er brother ; who, for their piety, are denominated fruitful, like the greenzcood : not barren and brittie-, founer ot rc, u t figu o a .am:
te Sns of God; whiile thec race of Cain, from lhke the dry. It was in titis sense that ie said, whichat firt, was but his signor accompanying
their forgetfulness of God, and their exclusive con- wen carrying his cross, if they have dane this in hieroglypih; he hîa ing been, lite other Patri-
Cern about the things of this eanthi, one stiled the the greenwood, tl.at teill they rot do in the dry ? archs, a feeder oflocks, or a Shepherd.

Children of Men. The intermarriages with flic Luke 23, 31. Signifying, if on hm, who is holi- CIapter 11.--The great event mentioned in this
daugliters of this wicked, and hitherto proscribed tics and grace itself, such sufferings could be heap- chapter is the building of the tower of Babel; and
cast, corrupt so the manners of Ihe holy progeny ; cd for sm ; what bas not the real sinner to fear ? the confusion of tongues. The undertakinz, a-
that God threatens to withdraw his spirit from the Chapter 8, v. 4. The ,rk rested on the seventh was observed, originated in presumption and a
whole human race ; and shortens their life ; or ra- month, fn the seven aiul twentieth day ofthe month, distrust in God's solemn promise tiat he would no
ther limits the time of his forbearance with their on the Mounilains of dIrabia. more deluge thecarth. God,therefore, confoundeti
wickedness, to a hundred and twenty years, ere lie Iere is a week of months, en the seventh day of the builders, 1iy dividing their tongues, so that, not
destroys then in the iciuge. which the Ark rested, and ceased te be tossed a- understadng'one another, they were obliged to

Chapter 6, v. 4. Giants arc mentioned, as the bouton the troublei waves of the deluge. We shal desist from tlcir enterprise, and separate in groupo
inonstrous offspring of these unhattowed connecti- find aftervards establisiied flic Levitical week of speaking diffèrent languages. In ail this is reco-
ons : Giants, not, probably so much in size, as in Years;&thecgreatjubilccweckofsevntiesscven nized a strikungfigure ofthespinituaiBabel; orthe
daring deeds : and this the sacred text seems to Years ; and aise te wcck of thoueands, centioned confusion of longues ampng those, who, dislruçting
indicate, adding :these are the mighty men ofold ; in Senipture: ail which divine icittons were notth solemn promise of Christ, that the gates ofhel
inen of renoton: doubtless the first, who mate ordaine witout a reaning; nor recorded, with- s/ould neverprevail ogainst hi$ &?irc/; that tiî
:night pass for right. out an endi for, accorting te Saint Paul, tohat- floots and sterns ehoult neyer overthrow tis bouse.

In the history of the Deluge there arc many mys- ctzC is trritfen, is wrilten for Our instruction. ivîi lie, te toise man, even wisdom itself, lad
terious circumstances worth noticing. For in- Ronîl, 4. foundcd on te rock; Mat. 16, 18. Ibt. 7, 25.
4tance, the Ark itseif, ouf cf whiclî ail ure ieft f Verse 20. The first aed o uait, on iandng, presof me t build on sond a more perfofc, safe anti
perisb, was, accortiing e tlic boly Fathers, a figure ji as tl e4te an A wear . te Lord; and offer ut i e durable snen of heir own. But te moment îhev
oîf the Churcli o? Gut - andi te S ll numner of ly upon er ;and causts ek ail the ca le and fis set about their fbolish euterprise, their tongues arc
ust sous, who wre saa ag antiu tion cofoune. The ne undersns not the lait-

in i, ofthesfnal n ordtainved witotan mea nig ; no relcded, wit-i

berof tho elect. IWe observe herc, previous fa te cture lu, liti auîc lus po.stcrity te blessung- of Goti, guage of the other; anti they are ail diviced in
Law of -Moses, thc distinction cxisling betwvcen andti lie divine assurance tat there Shoul i neyer be different groups, each nameti aller ils Particuitir
clean andt uncican bras! s. Oniy seven persons en- anollier geucral deluge. but tld. ali the daYs Ofthte leader; for, tli flcy made titis vain attempt, G!Ilci
ered the Ark, besites Noahi, ils builder ; who %%as rarl, seed tinte and harves, day and mig, shouid earo h nas .fone tongue.

the r Apresenktativ of Jesus Christ, atl spiritual nofail: aud that aIl thc other creatures slefuld t Chapter 12.-Besides tte oai of Abraham, ant
t arpenter, who built thc Ark, fliat is, founieti the spittred for ttus 55Ii. God's pronise, hat in hm ail te kinards s r ltc
Chutci, ini whicb lie abides; anti saves firom de- Chapter 9th.-Tbe iign of ttis cOvenan i b z- earl shotld ie blessed; ws rend i ere boev God
>truction a remnant oaur race. Seven cys aller, îvctt Goti anti M'i), is ltce rainbowt in the cltuds, protectemn prai, te embient, accordingfe St. Pol.
completing the Ark, were allowed te elapse, before reînintiung nian wien it threatcns rai, tiat he o thue Chistian Churci : gai. 4. 24. his om lie t r-
the flood was poureti out upon Uic earli. Ch. 7, 4, recd fear i flooti again, like te former, 10 dcstloo dits not t become defile: tha Church, whom, i i
10. The nysteriusweek oftlie crationis sufer- tl fls andod ovaste the nartte,-NrMy, in the u, h . Ibd7, 5

Ves 20 Thtishc o oh nladnpeue o buil one sain a oe erfect safoed ad

cd thus wo pass, befor the ofinal destruction ofta e is tol ide slowry sign or bapisi;ao grace te deiver hiasefup for her, hat the mmigt satihfy
cf the Curoh of Gdis consdr th e mbei o i upo î he laory ofat enrichie s lea ybtncal her; cleaonsing th er by lite laver of weter, in t

uste souratio who wereisaved in itofths acm thrit wee Churc.-Fzk. 1,9 . Ia is uictio se-i cord flf; t he might present her ola hin-
beof hne loecte the bsrvea hre, pre iouoth c- f thm vrlasting coveriant made bwitilte prfG- a gtoiuS Church; ot haVilg spot, dve
JLwofMosesthedirsinction etingetweenante- diNoae. ahsuil the Peurcl dArk, tai ierine, gnor any scC thing; but tit she tight
sea, bt te faood continue t increasing forfory - anothr in rvicei alu bute th savhd, arc save; ati e oly ader d ilthou blemisvain a , allthe
;gh days; drng ihicd Goah iestroye d every ta tc by vaee r, tie purifiig aer obaptism; t e beaut of te spiritual Sarai, we.em te bpoli-

ah rez presatie of esu C hrfist cthe irile n l n d htalteohe raue hul e hpe .Bsdstecl o baam n

i rete wo ui te o teati f ne the sare ea ent on wich s Ak is bult, in te CanticeS etanhizes lltush kn art es fa,
Ch uhe olt aw, an also Id te new, te tsriofjd- hater 9th-h i fts cven be- eart e ho d e s we read hee how Go
tru dcis bas been ordaine a pevibential une, fite God n Man, i te toe clouds oe Sar theremblem, spoing toeS.Paub
istin , prayer, and specia go e oreks, to dips e- Verse Ie . W se the shamefN i n eflècts ofdr n- the w

wi k d :f rt a e k i o sd r d t e e b e n h l r h t e c e ess' my ti a h; c ns n h3 ersb e l baher il of ea terinte

ae the wrath of the Omniponent. The Raves, kcnn s isphyed, th oug actIcnta itnvoluniarn Crofe tha e e ig - hpr's dent Lert hi-
ns a tird of prey, ibat rebutns fot the fl ark, but santi aise the powerfu encacy ofa arens urite, uss aipear iclis aoize tisThw art lir,
ûeets upon the tead ; represents hie exil spirit, b'essing and curse. Sem and!Japheth a blessed prefcrahbe choicc ofthe country he wisled to inhab-



t. But, thought Lot chose tle mîost delightful re- and from our carth under the emblemalic fbris ofi them at large ; lie will be enabled hy tleir meanu
gloin, lie (ii lot lonîg enjov the advaitag4re souglit peace and love. to gam lie wisled for harbour. But if he is inca-
rh-itere:as God renews to Abralham his proinise, il The fowls, that corne down upon tle carcasses, pabl of managing them properly, they will only

the p as wellas in the temporal sense, to ex- like the birds, mentioned by our Saviour, that pick serve to run his vessel on rocks anud shoals.
tend lis osessions, and nultiply liS seed, as the up tho ood sced failingon the highways, are th Wi must not therefore think oursches alwa s
dust of the eurth. evii spirits who seek to snatch fromi us the benefit ! hund to be at ariance vith our iassions and inci

Chapter t4. After Abraham'sdefeatofthe~ ctn- of the sacrifice; and, therefore, like Abralan we nations, s certain stoical reasoners pretend wo
ètidrated King-, ntd tle rescue of Lot and hi la- must keep watch, and beat them off ail the day should, who carry the idea of self-denial to an un-

,toi! ; fr who sake e lad attackcd then : tle, long, till sunset: that is to lie end of life, the enu of natural length. Ail that we shnuld endeavour to
in'st remiarkabe mcident mentioned in this chal- that day, durîng which our Saviour exhorts us o acquire is tie important art of managing telmn

ter, is tho appearanceof Melchisedech, the King of work; lest te be overaken bT tat night, ia which completely ; and tien they w ill prove the sure menus
Sulen, brintgingforth bread andoine ;forhe toas no mancnork, John9, 4. Then shal we, hke ofattaiing to tlie end for hich providence has

/he priest of the mOst high God: who blessed Abi a- Abraham, hear God's sentence pronounced: ee seut us into this world.
han,.yug: blessedl be dbraham by the nost high. the smoakingfurnace, the i dh, prepared lot for Nov this management of lie passions, and com-
God, eho created heaven and earth! eind d/bra- tle wicked, on the one hand. Is. 30. 33. and the plte maýtery over them, is ehici t he acquired

gae him ythes ofall. Verse 18. l , the enlihtening and scrutiz o in te beginmng f life, ere yet tcy arc coune t
He was, by lits sacerdotal and regal charictr, til5 on the tro; essi w n n a v scr " their full force, and belbre % e hae contractei tli

tle lnost illtstriu figure of esustteportions; oing how fur ve have been had habit of indulging them iin thiigs insproper ati
'alnist decltres, 109, 4, and Saint Paul cx plai :faithluî to our charge and exact in reiervirq troin uiuawful. For such a habit, ifonîcepro r-lyform-

Heb. 7-aflirig himgrer t a or contamination by the unclean sprt, tc can scarcely ever be oerc e. o rigt
whoni lie blessed ; and firom whom lie recived the %whiole of the propitiatory oblation entrusted toour 't as well think tumr a rierout of toe irregular
tribute oftythies, v. 7, King of Salemn, the city of keeping. higt has one du rifor i t l
»eace : without a known, or recorded titler or . Capter 16.-The Allegory ofthe two Churches: .

1nother. Nur had the Savioumr a fther, as mian . teJewishu e tli lga bon.îage, represeitei by Our passions in tlie begmnitg of ife are but like

nor- a nother, as God. Who, sa.s tle Propheti ftle handnaid, Agar, and lier onuping; anI the so many small rnulets. Their course is thei rea-
ean» recouent his generation ? lsaiîh, 53, 8. Ne~i-' Christian. represented by the Mistresq, Sarai, and dily determimed ; and each of them may ut iait

tlier was Melcluiedech's priesthood under fte Levi- lier late born child of pronise, with his numberless early period, without much didiculti, he turned

tical law; but, ke that of thue Saviour, idepend- irCe ant spiritual rogeny: us sntliciently explaied or ad into its proper channel. But i we ieglect
ent of that lau' by Saint Paul. 'a]. 4. 24. W'e need only add to take this recaution i time, their course wil

Chapter 15. Abralam's belief ii <lie pronise that wlen the bond woman was finally dusmissed necessarly ecome irregular. Tlhey wil mMingle
o'f God, tiat hi.s belnved wife, Sarae, thougli bar- with lier child, Ch. 2t. 14. an angel found her theur streams, swell into a torrent, andi rour alon
rien, and past the tine of child-bearinmg, shoula with him, perishing in the wilderness, for want with a rapidity almostirrcsistible.
brino im a soit and heir; anui lint his osterity o water. v. 19. tohen God opened her eyes. and t is therefore the particular duty of parents to
-houid be iumberless as the stars in tle heavens; she saw a well of teater: and she went, and keeb a watchful eye on the dispositions of theîr chil-
itas -eputled to hin unto justice. This shews that filled her botfle, and gave ber boy to drink ail dren ; and to strive to give a propter bent and direc -
dit ment of ltith consists in relyinîg on the word of whicli alludes to thc forlorn condition of tle Jews, tion to their pasions and eiiliatiois. Now Ihis i
God, even wien it seerms to promise inter impossi- deprived of those waters of life, of which tle Sa- donc by secking and findng out for lem prope
ittics: fbr toith him nto trord shall be impossible v %-our speaks to the Samaritan wonanu at the well: objects, on which they may fi'recly and lawfully ex.

.cat. 19 26 John 6. i. but shews that God in i the end vill ert ail their activity : and in tIis, I may say, Con-
A 9braham's sacrifice, which is net describedi open theireyes to discover the Saviour's fountain sists the whole art of moral education.

tullof Mysterv ; considering the choice of' the vic- iofsalvation: and to allay their mortal thirst at the Differentmen are swayed by different inclina-
fins to be ofered up; and hie marner preserbed 1 pure and refreshing stream, which thle Prophet be- tions and passions ; wich i'orm the difference cn
mo huimu ofoffeing them. These, iowever, ail point ;ield issuinigli-on uiider threshold of the sanctu- character betwcen man and man. Their varict-,
ait the great propitiato-yvictin, Jesus Christ; and t ary, and deepeîinmg im its course: Ezech. 47. the and the wonderful manner im which they are disti
are explained, as ibilows : The victims were, a doctrine and sacramentsof Messiah's church, par- buted among iue individuals of the human speciez.
'ow three years oli : a sie-goat, three yenrs old: a t hcularly that of babtism. so as to knit them altogether in one great body oi
'an titree years old : a turtle dove and a pigeon.- Clapter 17.--T e Lord, appearin again to society ; and, by their mutual dependencies on or<
Th promnise to Abrahani was a long posteriiy. Atbraham, reiews bis promise tolum, and establish- another, and tIheir sep'rate vien s, to make each,

yae coîv, a clean aiinial, whose tieîh is whole: les lis covenant, of circumcision with him and his inlabouriug for his own particular pleasure or pri
mie to eat ; the mother of tlue promiedi progenv; posterity. This was the covenant of Ilood. le %ate interest, contribute to lic common gocd c.

ilbat giveth ier milk to rear and sustain ler yoi.mi: inself and1 every male child oflhis household and the whole : malke it evident tiat ive are not tle spo
'epresents the Savioursacrificed; the parent fte descendants, was to becircuniciseu fite eighth dav of chance, the blind God ofour modern free thii
spiritual progeny, whom lie rears ant feeds in the 'after its birth. Tobe continuca. kers ; noryet below tlue attention of the Deity ; but
Holuy Sacrament witli his ownt proper substance: that ve are under fite immediate care and direction
'r nyflesh, says le, is mieet indced, and my blood ON TIIE PASSIONS. oflhin, who holds in his hands tle reins oif the cre.
î drinked indeed. Trahit sua quarque voluptus.-Virg. Eccl. 2. ation ; and hinders one beimgfrom steppng into the

The she goat The g-oat i-; tlie emubleimn of tile I is quitea mistaken notion to think, as may are sphere of action prescribed to aniother.
,ainer. Matt. 25. 23. 'The Saviour took that ap- apt to do, that it is our duty on ail occasions to
pearance. He was thescape goat, that took uponu thwart our inclinations, an to oppose flue bent of 1 The Editors have noticed <ho umproioked seur-
lîîmmself, anl bore away all the mlialedictions of te our passions. This were as absurd as to think to jrility ofilte Wiatchmanu. They would esteemi their
people : Lev. 16, 5, 8. 21, ,2. 'T'lhe she goat, or prevent a riser from flowing by stemming its cur- labours but of little worth, could tiuey coneICscenudprolihie parent, feedutg andi rcaring its yoîutg wiult rent. Its waters ttus accunulated must cither bear to mploy thei in atteipts to refute calumniies in-
uîs substance. down before them nihateverobstructs their passage :

The ram, tle i fhier of hie flock : <lie uiliie Iam.ub, or if the opposing buin ark is ton strone to be re- vented centuries ago ; and repeat by every Goq-
hu tiotim spot or blemisli: the iimocen i latm of Gd. imoved, they must necessarily overflow. %Ihe source pel-gabbler, w ho has ed the tailor's shop-board, om-

.UI threeyears old. Theit Saviour was oI.red up t ofithe passions is opened at.our birth, and continues ithe cobbler's stall, and set up quack Theologian.Ihree years from he communencemnct of' his public ito runon ina more or less tranquil.strcam through Neither woultl they compromise the dignity of theiruntstrv. He wvas îl.en but thiree ye.x-s old, as a life. By imuprudiently checkimg its progress, wve
leader.' only detain it till it lias collectei itself in ait its cause, by entering the lists of logical dispuatioi

-l these, three victims were divided. The Sa- miglit : when grown too strong to be any longer re- iti opponents so egregiously wanting in candour,nur, aheso ou-c vicimuis div e -ided teo S -sisted, it bursts forth an impetuous anti destructic as to condemn an article as illogical and flimsy,'utur, ai îui.r Victin, is ilividedu ; omu fiec Ci-i lii, torrent,1 amnd lays wasto, nut dsfigures i% biat, lu uts wtuîf
-nul wis separated fitimi lis body by<death : aud im utreiand eas case wa sf r scm aîc n without offering the least particle of proof in sup-
i e Eucharistic sacrifice, the same division i re- enlivened and adorned. port of tlcir assertion ; and who are so'rofoundly
iescuti hy c ll evcparate foims i' liea amt iine, Our passions are indeed the gift of Nature, and îiilliterate, ignorant, and presuming, as ;o declara.ud flots, acordiuz't St. Paum, is the death 'f te lic main spring of human actions. Witiot thtillemu ikat the words : and he took the cu, and gareL.ord sheunforih, -till icoule a man would be like a bird without wings. or a .ttanks; and gare it tu tem, sayiitg: drink ye id!

'he turtie tlove aud piueon are inot, like the rest, lship without sails. Give the ship sails, if the h
dividel ; as they reprc'esentel himn, s hie is in himut- seamnan CapIy tiem wlith skill and dexterity ; if ofIT, are ait injiunction, not to drink the contelità

S.-till indivisible andl en ire; w'inging hi!rlit to i1he knows wheu to coutract and whuenu to spreatid of the cup, but the cup itself



POETRIY. Inature. When my mind haq riscn to this pitch
- lof tliouglit, if I look abroad anmong my fellow cre -

rînat atiires, and cotnsidc them in all the Nariety of raik
'Y- InAT--- and condition ; I an apt to thinik we are ail chil-
T'lE TE I)t l-- %e :w viiu Our Ava:<- drenof ouie common iatlier :îand fliat although

'To thee,'O God, we oau r our p sie our presenît inequality, if riglhtly understond, he

T ti lmil elie, rSve,'v n Lord, necessary for the preservatin and lbaimnny f
O'er ai the Earth th naums reiçr'it society ; wlenî wte are recalletd fron Our temporary

reet eterna l îiner's fear'ît exie ta our eternal lomnie, ditere n ill be ia differ-
1'ece made betwecn the llauglity statesmain anti lie

T'o tlîce, the i ast At,î-clic tliroin- liaîî,catsî hoI î' id(u
uter ohunble artisan ; the 1,ing anda thie be ggnr. Full of

,i ail the po-ers above, this iuea I can look tipon lte greatest imonarch as

ew tIt.cblapgstei n," ' my brother, and the nicanest slave as minie equal,
Vith flames of puret Io% c ; viiliout eitlier adumiriig the grandeur of the oie,

'lc friitîe of their praises bring, whicli is but like flie sunny cloud, liat fleets with
And lta% ' îoIy ! rioy! thg, Ie % inid and disappears, or despising the meannessL<'rd (,d of' hlout ! it li'h
The heav'ns and carl thui gis'st to shint of the other, an inaginary stain, which death will
ReuaLent en the ight divine wvipe aiway : I consider in each only that immortal

T Of thyc it' . s tl' g choirpart of niai, the Soul, vlici iii boti is equally

'lic Prophet's sacred and coanpire, great and equally noble.
Antl mart' r'% sbning tmim, ; And indeed n% lat a grand idea docs il, not give us

To pouir Ilicir pr.zîse in rnjîi'rtwis sotand
Whte the, rhIî Curch, te worû zarainl oftlie Soul, to think that even iov, while shut up

E.stols in humbler strain. in the prison of the body, and not suffered to ex-

V.oer of boindlcss najesty, ert ail lier native energy, she can trace back the
Vith thec thy Son, nho relgus on hgh- events of the most distant ages past, and beliold

Anid ifret tel one.
rh'e. Kit, oGiîr3 1 Chrim, we own, them as present. Sie can look into futurity, and
'lue Fatlier'. cocternal Son ; hy rational conjecture foresee vhat is to happen.

Who, to-edeem lot Man, Shte can follow out the tlread of liuman sciences
otue nuure frail hast de.'gn'ti ton take and unrival the most knotty didficulties. Or, if
Nor,ds rchth frirn s m she disdains to confine herselfto this earth, she ..a
Drath sav bas rueful empire end, witil Newton ving lier llight to tlie stars,; run over
Wthen, firet ofmen, thou did'st ascend,

immortal fromt the tomb. the vast expanse of the firmament ; contemplate

Trhen to thv kingdom did'st thou soar,, those hug uînwieldy bodies, those numberless lum-
\endhca'in's "tes, ne'er unbarr'd before inous orillumined orbs, whil the hand of the

u manmîa "t .,il a. aAmiiighty lias scattered through the void ; and with

rhou'lt coec , and i. unkind all ar-agri- the rapidity of imagination she cati tracc their
Thcir Judc at the last day' Icourse in ail its velocity. lI less than the twink-

T.et them for us prevailhng plead- ling of an eye she can oerleap the bounds of fii-
'rhastîtlood, which thuutiar inan hat shedt- jig0 nccsctnocla ebuîso ii

And ria us nu nabsr'd hi tude, andi lose lierself in tue contemplation of the
Straight with the just, at thîy right liand, Deity.

hry beamii r og ste Th;ere is nothing created, so great, but her ima-

ghnatiidonan grasp : so perfett, to which she can-

'crthne nhritaîce etcnd not ad some new perfection. She evein seems in
Thy raill, paterial îway- soine sense to partake of the dii ine aitributes.-

Wc c' mvokc thîy naine
\nd tl t ety supreme 1Jer rceasoi is an eienation of the wisdom of the

Our autcous homagc pay. Creator ; lit r benevolence and charity of his good-
fluard us frorn cv'ry sin this day i ness ; her love ofvirtue anld abhorrcnce of vice,
'rtv iisct3 Lord, un us da.tplay,i

Ts me ha e hop'd i s a. yhissanctity and justice ; lier sense of honour and
10 thees cur hopes wc place secure •contempt of whatever is base and mean, of his per-

S.tnd rnr confo mie , sonal dignity. It is this that impresses on ber
- --mind lic sense ofslharn, anld makcs lier even in-

Origial. ternally blush; when by any vile action she ias de-
- -- ------- ----- graded ber innate dignity. lin fine, by beingim-

ON TIIE SorL mortal, she, as far as a creature cao, divides eter-

i :a's thouth importanceofasoul immortal ! nity with the Supreme Being.
ehoid this niidnutht gIn ry, norlds on wourlds: i-Had the soul of man been doomed ever to fall

Amzn Omp 't Îicldoub ibis ama2ze,
; nahnoiFan andwice te Uzsnd more a back into lier ancient nothing, itwould LI.ebeen
'T ien wcigh the wvhole . one seul outweighs them alit; impossible for God himself to have completed her

tuentlai eastonesnrn happeiness. Nothing but the eternal enjoymCnt of
'ung's Conplanl Night 7th imsel was capable of filling up the immense ca-

WîNurs 1 1ook into nyself, anld takeavicw ni my pacity of her desires. Give her ail the deliglits
,wnî Sol ; whlen I consider ail lier excellent quali- imaginable, allow her bliss to be infinite, save in

ties and final destination; I cannot help feeling for its duration ; the reflection-that it ail must come

iryself a certain respect and estecn, whichl hinders to nought, is alone capable of embittering ail the

u forn doing any thing belov fhe dignity of my :sweets of ber othervise perfect felicity, Nay, the

moro exquisite youî suppîose her happiness, ti,.
grenter lier reluctanîce to part u ith it musi be: mil
Godl, hy adding to her bliss would in efiect onh
augment her misery. She would view in despair
the fatal boundary of her oxisience ; and sliudderîat
the dreadfihl thouglt .f annihilation.

Did we frcquently enideavour by such reflections%
as these to keep up in ourselves a proper scuse ai
our own intrinsic worth and dignity, as would scorne
to busy ourselves as inucli in the %ain pursuits oi
the monientary and imperfect enjoyment of thid
earth : but, turning our backs on heim, and carry
ing Our % iew beyond the grave, wie ouild inake
the goods of etcrnity the sole object of our lope
anda desire.

O Eteritu ! what is tine, or allthat is createil
and that pas: s witlh time, ifcompared with thee
A iere atom dropped fror tlie band of the A
maighty n ithiin the immensity ofthy sphere: anlair
bubble blown up, on tIle boson of thy depil whiclh
must shortly burst aa dissolve into noughlt.. To-
wards tiee an i carried on the viigs of lime.
Tie scenes of my past life seeni but a drean. 1
sec this world passing before me lke a plhantoi
and nothing is permanent here below, nor can wy
Soul any wherc find rest, tili death break hie bonds
of my nortality asunder, and set lier free to nsiig
lier flight to those inansions of never ending bliss',
whiclh God lias prepared for his faithful ser-ants.

AVIS A NOS CHERS FRERES DU IAs cANADA
Il est a esperer que tout bon Catholic entendan

ou n'entendant pas la langue angloise, pretera soit
support au seul journal Catholique anglais, qui ai
jamais paru dans ces provinces surtout en sachant
qu'il est publie avec l'approbation, et sous les aus-
pices des Eveques.et (lu cierge du pays . Le prix
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parts, et calomniee par ses Ermemis dans une lan-
gue, qu'il est indispensablement necessaire d'adop-
ter, pour refuter sur pied egal leurs erreurs. Un
s'attend que la moitie de l'abonnement annuel, aera
paye d'avance,et envoye par chacun, avec son ad-
dresse, franc de post, a T. Da!lon. U.C.
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